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The Best Eemedy Known to 2aa !

Dr. Clark Johnson having associated himself
With Mr. Edwin Eastman, an escaped captWe, lone;
a slave to Wakametkla, tha mediciae Bin of tha
Comanehes, is now prepared to lend hit aid in the
Introduction of the wonderful remedy of that tribe.

The experience of Mr. Eastman being almilar to
that of Mm. Chas. Jones and ion, of Washington
Co.. lows, an account of whose sufferinps were
thrillinply narrated In the Arte lark JJeraldot Dee.
loth, 1878, the facta of which are so widely
known, andeo nearly parallel, that but little men-
tion of Mr. Eastman experiences will be given
here. They ere, however, pnhlisbed tn a neat vol-
ume of 300 pages, entitled, "Seven and Nine Years
Among the Comancbea and Apaches," of which
mention will bo made hereafter. Suffice it to say,
that for several rears, Mr. Eastman, while a cap-
tive, was compelled to gather the roots, gums,
barks, herbs and berries of which Wakametkla's
medicine was made, and is still prepared to pro-
vide the samb materials for the successful intro-
duction of the medicine to the world; and assures
the public that the remedy Is the same now aj
when Wakametkla compelled him to make it.

.& ATI VV r5

"Wakametkla, the Medicine Man
Nothing has been added to the medicine and

;iotliintf lias bean taken awny. It is without doubt
Iho Best Purifier of the Bloob aud Ksniwib of
'he System ever known to man.

Tli is Syrup iotiM't?c9 vuricd properties.
' St arts upon tho I.iver.

It actH iiioii tlie Kidueys.
It rculutcM tlio Itowcla.
It purlnen tlio Illuod.It quietw the Nervous System.
it promote Iiiktion.It iSourlsJiei, Strculliciia and Inrfforute.
ft carries off the old blood and makesNow.
It opens the pores of the skin, andmlucea Healthy ttcrspiration.
It neutralizes the hereditary taint, or poison i'

the blood.which generates Scrofula, Erysipelas, an.,
all manner of skin diseases and internal humors.

There are noepirilcmployed in its manufacmre
aad it can be tuken by the most delicate babe, o:
by tli"iti,'el mid feeble, care only being rcgwrt

Virtfioa to director i.
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Edwin Eastman in Indian Costume.
Ckve and Nine Years A mono the Comanche

and Apa hks. A neat voiumu of 300 pages,
being a simple statement of the horrible facta
connected with tite t.ud massacre of a helpless
family, and the captivity, tortures and ultimate
escape of itstwo vurrlving members. For sale
byouragents generally. Price 11.00.

The inciduuM of tho massacre, briefly narrated,
;.re. distributed by agents, rncE of charge.

Mr. Eastman, being ulinost constantly at thi
West, engaged in gathering nnd curing the materi-el- s

of which tha Medicine it composed, the sole
I lemons management devolves upon Dr. Johnson,
and the remedy ku been called, and ia known aa

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN DLOOD PURIFIED
I'rica of Largo Dottlea ....... $1.CC
Tiicecf Sinull Eottlcs 80

lie id tlio voluntary tostitnoniuia of persons who
1: ive ) 'cu cured liy the use of Dr. Cllnrk Jouuuiuaitiu iilood Sj'r.ip, iu Join own vicinity.

Tcst.iuior.ial3 of Cares- -

REMEDY FOR LIVER AND KIDNE
DISEASE.

Edinotom, Feb. 2, 1879.
Dear Sir: I can, from my experience, r

commend your Indian Blood Syrup as a sure
oure tor Liver and Kidney Disease.

V Elizabeth A. Sandi.

HEART DISEASE AND LIVER COM-
PLAINT.

Middleduuuh, Snyder Co., fa.
Dear Sir: I have been troubled with Heart

Disease and I jver Complaint, and I had spent
a great &(iH 0j money lor medicinal aid without
receiving any beueflt, until I procured some of
your Indian Ulood Syrup irom your aeent,
E. L. llutTinton. I can now teatily horn my
experience aa to the great value of it in such
diseases. HENRY ZEMCIIAN.

RECEIVED GREAT BENEFIT FROM IT
JIolmbbukq, 23d Wurd, Philadelphia, )

Feb. 24, 1879.
Dear Sir: I tuie great pleasure in snying

that 1 have gtven your valuable Indian Blood
Syrup a fair trial in my family and received
threat benefit from it. Sam'i. L. Soiat.

DYSPEP6IA AND INDIGESTION.
BvBtKBl, 'i3d Ward, Jan. 1, 1879.

Dear Sir: Your most excellent Indian
Blood Syrup has given perlect satiuluclion
when aasU lor Dyepepsiu and IndiKestiou.

Theou. Hawk.
T'u A in i uf IU 1H7-- I

Dear Sir: I was troubled with Lunj D.boute
and suileied from other complaints ;0 aiiidb
I iKt 1 uoutd not deadline my ieeu.iK"J any
i;rin. I doctored all the time, liut lound no

i i'ltel' until I took a soil le ol your Indian blood
runfisr which lelt ins entirely lieo ol all pain

A. Camo

TIIKELT TOriCS.

A foreign lecturer on cremation assert,
that the ancient (ireek, Gallic, Romans
Tliracinn. Swedish nnd Japanese rever-
ence for fire indicates that the practice
of buininir human bodies originated In
religious motives. There is nothing in
the Bible nxainst cremation, ho rnvs,
and when the practice died out in Eu-
rope, science and the arts died out, and
the dark ages carne and with them
burial.

The recently established bureau of
labor statistics in Illinois is going to
work in earnest to collect information o
general interest both to employers art-wag-

earners. No public document is-

sued in Massachusetts is more widcl
read or commented upon than that whic
contains facts and figures on the lab r
question. Both Missouri and IlUpo
nave lately established bureaus for the
compilation of such statistics, nnd the!"
example is likely to be followed byothi.
States.

The lord chief !mon of the British
exchequer, Sir Fitzroy Kelly, attained
his eighty-thir- d year recently. He is a
remarkable man, can walk twelve miles
a day and eit any number of hoars on
the bench. Some forty years ago he w:is
ostracised for having committed some
corrupt act at an election at Ipswich asid
being accused of having eommi'-ie-d per
jury to palliate it. Sir Robert Peel
passed mm over repeatedly, but he out-
lived the imputations through his great
ability. Like the lord chancellor. Lord
St. Leonards, he married his cook.

Loilis ICnS91ll.il. , tlio TIllTHTOf!a not virtf" KlI.llUlllMIIUl pilbllVU,has cnmnlotr-r-l nnrl ia aKnnt tn iil.Kcl.
history of his life, on which he has. been

1 t.cuKki ior several years, it will a iso
embrace all of hia 'I AVAAh,U Wl 1AJ Sf ' V I J V

and fugitive essays in periodical litera- -
tnra cinni Ifira T-l- . 1 . : ., i : t l
Kossuth's career, however, will be in
what lie did befnrp lS.ri9 a
when, at the age ot twenty-seve- n, he first
hiob. jus seas m ie isauonai uiet ot
rresourg. His confinement ior treason in
1839. h
exnulqion fmiYi th

Y vvuuti j uuu At i a
unique career in the United States. He
is now seventy-eign- t years ol age.

The Barjers in some of I lie larcrn pit!a
are publishing letters from younr ladies,
which show tnat it is im mssibie for a
good-loo- k inir. well-drpssp- ii rrirl tn irnoo
quietly and modestly along the streets,
in oroaa aayngnt, witnout being rudely

L!iicu ai oy crowas oi men, sometimes
followed and oecnsiona'ly spoken to in
an insulting manner. This, says theWashington Posts is a most. H iairrnoful
showing, and prcents a condition ol
Social affairs not poailv rpmpr!iol XVa
have been accustomed to bo.ist of our
cmvairous regard lor ladies, but if this
goes on we shall have occasion for
changing that strain to one of shame
and reoret. Perhaps a healthy arousing
of public opinion may check the inso-
lence of the male creatures who thus de-
grade the name of man.

Mr. WilHOn. TTnitpd Rtntoa nnncul ot
Jerusalem, in a lengthy dispatch to the
uepanmeni, oi oiaie, reviews at iena,tti
the present condition and future pros-
pects of Palestine. Its government af-
fairs are in a state of disorganization.
Great Britain is pledged before the
world, and is pressing upon Turkey cer-
tain reforms whiph TWI-p- v ia unnhlo m
carry out. She has neithet the men nor
the means required to support a just and
equiuioie aammistratio.i. ine 'ucure
of Turkey is, among thoughtful persons
there, the question of questions. The
lord chief-justic- e of Cyprus remarked
recenny uiai tjonsran tine pie must go to
the Greek, or it will fall intn Hip hnnHa
of Russia. Theitasonit has not been
given to theGieek, he sa'd. is because of
uie oi ine European powers,
and because of the incapacity of the
Greek for en a trust not. lioirincr
yet demonstrated any great , adm'nistra

! mlve aouiiy. lue consul says that
Jericho is dead. Tiberias might aswll
be. Damascus is declining. Nazareth
and Bethlehem are improving. Lebanon
is the summer resort of Cyprus people.

Measuring Physical Development.
Anthropometry is the science whit-weigh- s

and measures men and women,
and endeavors to form a standard of
physical development; in fact, it is one
of the foundations upon which anthro-
pology is to be built. It is the vastness
of this subject of anthropometry which
renders conclusions so difficult. If con-
scription in Germany and France do no
otlier good, at least it can give us the
general run of the men as they stand in
ranks. In England some 12.000 original
observations have been made on the
relations of weight and size to age. In
London the letter-sorte- rs were found to
be the lowest in size, as the average
heights between twenty and thirty-fiv- e
were sixty-fo- ur to sixtv-seve- n and one- -
tenth inches; at the same time they were
the lightest, weighing htra 122.5 to
139.9 pounds. T le metropolitan nolicc
stood well as to size and weight, the
laiiest being irom sixty-nin- e two-ttnt- hs

to seventy-on- e five tenths, and in wtigl t
1(2.5 to 182.7. Probably, taking the
average of New York noiieeraen, tht y
would have equaled the London "peel-
ers." In the consideration of the exact
time when an Englishman arrives at
his maximum of height, this distinction
has been made, that at twenty-on- e the
professional class am e at lull stature,
while in the artisan ckus men grow
until they are twenty-eigh- t or thirty ;

but this is a conclusion which requires
verification.

The labors of Americans in the direc
tion of anthropometry have been as yet
very tentative. Commenced fullv tliirtv
years ago by J. S. XT: Mitchell, of Phil
adelphia, the method employed has been
naturally discursive. Types in the
United States seem to roam about, de-
pendent, of course, in some resDect. on
the origin of the family, wnich may be
English, German, French, Dutch or
Soandanavian. Thouh very many fine
theories have been built at home as to
when or how the gradual blending ol
all these types will take place, it is quite
certain that, save in peculiar insulated
areas, where the home stock is always
inpreponderance, height, weights, chest-measureme-

and cranial developments
vary so much in the United States as to
make the labors of the most conscien
tious anthropometic committee a singu
larly fruitless task.

Some nnn nst-ci- l I'rinop CI. mlmtn Jiitvthe great powers of Europe were. He
replied, as only a Frenchman could, and
with tin 'Pullr 7, -- j "j i ns-lan- d,

Germany, liane, Iluiti, and
" VU19U
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A Bad ISO Note.

The history of a bad $60 note, which
is given beiow, shows how a wicked
thing may be in good company by bcinr
passed about among honest folk in good
laiili.. This par.icu'er noe wnslalo.-- in
the possess'on of Mr. Young, a cot'on
broker, wi'o. having not even a doubt
about ii s penuineness.gave it to Mr.Mink-r- ,

a shoemaker, for Mr. Miik'er to
tske from it t ie pay lor a pair of shoos
he had made lor Mr. Young. Mr. M ink-
ier brng unjb'e to copnje it, took it
over the way o a vcsiiuant kept by the
Misses ('ussmerei. wb fCcoDmoda et'
h"m with the ci'angc, but ps a $50 b''l
was something of a iBe visitor to the'r
ests'biis'imenu. tney took i'ie pe"auon
of marking Mr. Riim.'ev's iaio'P s uoon
it, These ladies sho' Jy after pnssro ii
toabuikler who had doie sore wovk
o ' 'he hovse. On toking Jio bill to a
bank the builder found it to be bad, pvd
thereupon the b'll commenced to meke
hack-tiac- ks from him to the ladies, who
s.' w Mr. Minkler, who toe.i cal ed on
M Yovng, who in his turn remembepd
having given change for it o M . E. B.
Coe, of'the Vlitcstone House, Wh'ie-8i,on- e,

L. T., duiirg his sumniev r.oiou-- n

at that hotel. Air. Youre went to W hite-sto- ne

and saw Mr. Coe, who soent e'ght
days in tracing the bill bark beyo"1
himself, and at last brought up agair-- t
Mr. Munson. a butcher, who bad oair" it
in good fath to the Whi!es.one Tlouse
for rent. Mr. Munson mude t'ie b' I

good, and from him the sum of $50 i'i
aood money went the rounds aiin to
"he Misses Gussmeiler, ait' a1', hands
were satisfied. The transaction took
place at the Yorkvil'e police cotv tin t'ie
presence of Justice Merray. Toe'ji'l is
one of the many $50 coun tei fe'ls on the
Bioadway National Bank, and by Jus-
tice Murray's direction it was returned
to Mr. Munson, of Whitestone. New
York Ilotel Oazcile.

A Lost Sailor's Prayer.
A curious story is told of the ship-

wreck of a large Biitish co'l'er, which
foundered far out at sea, off the coast of
California. The sole survivor was a
Portuguese sailor, by the name of
I opez, who was picked up lashed to a
rait, as he drifted in the path of an in-

ward bound vessel for Puget Sound.
He was taken to the Marine Hospital at
Port Townsend, and after a week of
skillful nursing Le so far recovered as
to be able to relate his extraordinary
adventure. He had floated with a
dozen companions helpless in the Pacific
for ten days without food or water.
One after another of his shipmates died
from thirst, until he was alone with the
last survivor, and as he was dyin
Lopez said to him, " Georpe, do you
think you are going to God?" On re-

ceiving an affymative reply, Lopc3
added with all the intenseness of de-
spair, "When you get where God is,
tell him to send us some water." The
dying man promised that he wou'd do
so, and soon bieathed his last. . Shortly
after a copious shower fell, nnd Lopez
was enabled by its helD to hold out
until rescued as stated above, on the
twenty-secon- d day alter the Binking of
the ship.

A commission has been granted to
Samuel Hollender of Elizabeth, N. J., as
a justice of the peace. The total vote
cast for Mr. Hollender was one, and that
was cast by way of a joke. Only one
candidate was in nomination for the of-
fice, and after the returns reached Tren-
ton it was found that there were five
vacancies in the justices' offices in the
city, and Hollender was declared elected
to till one of them.

TohmIiik TTnon & Rri nf Arn..v.
Tortured in evety joint with indiiiuinatory
rheumatism, is a prospect which mav become
a melancholy luct il the twinges ot the dread
disorder are not checked at the outset. Per-
sons of a rheumatic tendency find Ilostetter's
Stomach Bitters a uselul remedy, nor do they
encounter the rink in using it thev do lrom
resorting to that active poison, Colchicum,
which is often employed to arrest the malady.
llie use ot the .Bitters is ennally as effective in
its results, and is attended wito no rUk.
There is ample testimony to prove that the
medicine possesses blood depurating qualities
of no common order, besides those ot a tonic
and general alterative. It stimulates the ac
tion ol the kidneys and promotes the removal
from the system ol impurities which develop
disease and are lraught with serious danger.
r ever ana ngne, dyspepsia, debility, nervous-
ness, constipation, etc., are remedied by it.

Vaseline."
A new product made lrom petroleum is a

jelly called " Vaseline," which is ot the great-
est utility in medicine, pharmacy and tor
toilet use. Physicians all over the world have
discovered its great value in the treatment
ot wounds, burns, skin diseases, rheumatism,
eatarrn and every ailment where a liniment is
needed, and in almost every hospital in Amer-
ica and Europe this substance is now in con-
stant use, and is acknowledged not only to be
the best treatment, but also one of the most
important recent additions to medicine. Its
healing and pain allaying qualities being
superior to those ol any known substance,
while the speedy relief it affords lor piles and
chilblains is almost magical. As an emollient.
Vaseline is way ahead of anything else, as it
lenders the skin smooth, soft and clear, and
our lady triends will nnd it not only the best,
but perhaps the sole substance which will
really preserve and restore to the complexion
the hues ot youth, making the cheek like vel-
vet and the skin like satin. There is also made
a " Pomade Vaseline," which is said to be ot
great benefit to the hair, keeping it soft and
glossy, preventing and curing daudrun", and
keeping the scalp healthful and tree Irom dis-
ease, and irom those objectionublo creatures
which sometimes find a dwelling there. Num-
berless instances are cited ot how by the use
ol this pomade tliin and falling hair has re-
sumed a vigorous growth, lioth the pure
Vaseline and the pomade are put up in twenty
five cent bottles aud are to be found at all first-cla- ss

druggists, and we adviso our readers to
make a trial ot this wonderful substanoe, and
we think they will find its claims to merit not
in the least exageraled.

Carelully avoid the use of rattping cathar-
tics. They weaken the bowels and leave
them worse off tnan belore. Use instead,
tat falutory, aperient and anti-bilio-

medicine, Dr. Mott's Vegetable Liver
Pills, which will not only achieve the desired
object, relaxation ol the bowels, without caus-
ing pain or weakening them, but promote
digestion and assimilation and depurate the
blood. The pills are sold by all druggists.

Certainly one is not wise if he purchases
any organ before obtaining the latest cata-
logue and circulars ot the Mason A Hamlin
Organ Co. Sue advertisement, and send
postal card asking tor them and they will
come tree.

C1,4'J HO ProAiY1r30rays.
810 iu legitimate Slock Speculations in

Wall St, pays immense profits. Pamphlets ex-- p

aining everything sent free. Heath & Co.,
Brokers, 1227 Broadway, N. Y.

Prevent crooked hoot and blistered heels
by wearing iyou s Heel slilfeuers. Can be
applied at any time.

ChewJauksuu's Host Swtwl Xavy Tobaooo

For one cent purehnse a postal card nnd
send your address to Dr. Pnnford, 102 Broad-
way, js'ew York, and receive pamphlets by
return mail, lrom whirh yon can letirn whether
your liver is out of order, and if out ol order,
or is nny wiiy diceiiso.l, whut is Iho bpj.t thing
in tho world to take lor il.

Urown's ltionuhinl Troches, for pnliuoiiHiy
and aslhmatio disorders, lmvo proved their
elllency by a test ol ninny years, nnd have re-

ceived testimonials Iroin eminent mon who
havo used thotn. 25 ceiila a box.

Wnnte.l.
Shnttunn A Co., Marshall, Mich., want nn

agent in this county at once, at a sulary ol
100 por month and expenses paid. For ful

particulars address as above.
Young men go west, I.em ii telegraphy. Ad-

dress Ii. Valentino, Manngor, lrtnvosvUle,Y'is.

i'oilKiiiiiiitloil t'tirnl.An old phyaliian, n tire.t from vrnctlco linvlns liml
Flm'ml In lila lismls liy an Knst bull intnslcnnry tlic

of n Rlinpm vrKdaMc roniptly for tte ancc'lv
and lu'riimnptit mre for Consumption, lirom lilllii,
Catarrh, Asthma, ami all Thront ami l.umi Alh rtlon.,
a no a positive ami millcnl chip for Nervous Dchlhlv
ami all Nrrvpn Coniplnlnta, after linvlne t ateil it
wonderful curative powers In thouanmU of ente n. lia
f!t It Ills duty to make It known toh!f miDi Tine follows.
Actuated by this motive ami a desire to relieve Inniwtn
KuflurlMir, 1 will send free of rharce to nil who desire It,
this recipe, In Urminn, Kiem h. nr Kn'lsh. with fn'l
directions for nreparmu nnd tislmr. Scut hv in ill lv
addressing with st.imp. tintnliij tills paper. W. V.

Siiui. U Powers' ltlock. ltocluster. N. V.

Truth nnd Honor.
Query : -- That is the best family medi-

cine in the world to regulate the bowels
purify the blood, remove costivtnessnnd
biliousness, aid digestion and tone up
the whole system? Truth and honor
compels us to answer. Hop Hitters, being
pure, perfect and harmless. Ed. Inde-
pendent.

Nature's SInice-Wn- y.

If tho Kidneys (nature's sluice-way- )
do not work properly the trouble is felt
everywhere. Then be wise as soon ns
you see signs of disorder take Kidney-Wo- rt

faithfully. It will clean the sluice-
way of sand, gravel or slime and purify
the whole system.

k i
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The Lutest Sinitlay Morning Sermons
HV

Rev. C. H. SPURGEON
AND

Rev. DR. TALMAGE,
Fffitnl bit Vtem, with Portrait and llloitniphv of some
Knilueiil Herou, and Sund.iy-Sclio- ol I.iymhi t xp'jlucd.
and Anecdotes, und a Prophetic Ankle, are pujllfhtd
KVEKV WKKK In the

CHRISTIAN" HERALD.
SI. AO per Annum. Sample copies' free. Agents
wanted. Also cm he hid Irom all News Deulera.

Addrtsi H. A1TKK.N. O:! lilh'e II us New Yok

fine's Cure for Consump-
tion Is also the best cough med-

icine. Dose, amall, bottle
larce. Sold everywhere. !i5c
and Sl.OO.

Warranted to first buyers.

orcn B EATTY
Kc w Uruuus 1 :s .titits. .tsel IJulften Tnuirue itcnU. A
t hnee ell, wslnut rar,ff nrnt',1 yenrH, slnol At liuok HOti
Ar. l'lano,aluil, cover fclMtok, laAUSA, Itcliir.
loulmv lieiture In wrlle ute. Illutruleit Newsp.pei iieiit l'l'eeAiljms UAMKLF. JifiATT V, ll.Llu;tuu, iSew Jrrn-j- .

i'i.w! ii.iM i'utisi iiivsiKor Heudlnc O.nhs, f.ir Ani iteur Thentrlcu's. Tenirer-anc- e
Pmys. Dhjwii: It oni Kairy tavs. Kthloplan

Plays, ;uide P.ooks. Speukcis. Pant lninies. 'I'ahleauz
l.ichts. Magnesium l.l.hts. Colored VUv. Ilurni Cork,
theatrical Face Prepiiailons. .Liriey's Wax Works,
Wliis, Heards and Moust dies ot reduced prices. C

Scenery, tMiarades, New cU'ou"es gent free
contuinliik! fn and price.
Sii ki. Piiench 4 So.n, :it K. 1 llh Street, N'ew Yolk.m CUkim-Btm- M Bs(mllak1 IMS.

PENSIONS.
IVaw Law. Tkonsaaals f SoMUrs sad hairs aslrtlaaV
r.nsloDs dau back t dlackart i dsata. TWaw kaasM.
Address wlUi stamp,

GPORGI E. I.KMOI,r. O. Drawsr ag, VVulilntitaai, D, ,

rrotrtr i mr t a copyormy nrriicai1 1 S s I i Common hrit.eItiklc sent to anv tier- -
son allllcted with Coimtiiuiitioti, KroiK-hltls- .

Asthma, Sore Thi'ont. or AasHl 4 itlnirli.Kleuantly printed ami lllus'.iate I; 144 i;i' S 11:111 1., ls;o.
It lias been the means In the providence of tod, of sav-Ui-

many va uable lives. Send uaine und P. O. address
with 6 cts. poctane for niuilln?. Invalualile to pMsoni
suiterins with any disease of the Itlose, TI1101K or
I.uhks. Aildress I)k. N. It. Wl ll.H K. Cincinnati. Ohio

mm
In cans, 85 cents and upward. Tiv It. Invalids try
It. mothers for your tlnl.lr.11. Wool. mull ft CO. 011
every laliel. In cans. 3i cent and upward.

VOl NO MAS OR OLD,
E If ,ou -- u.l l.iuti.nt UUU.ucb. S.- --

j 1 in. w!i..k,i. . I...., uf b.ir c
V h" a' " l""k"' ""nil'"- - '1

$N(tfJ la't','n T.'.'J,X.;' U.'",'.'."
VJit1. V '.'i-- l. AMi.. ua. iaisy.Al.KA

WAltl,'H Tl'.TTKIt ami Itl.M.WOltM
h i V, has i? lio d a creator not inetv

tiiun nny otlier Patent Med'c ne on record. The most
aggravated are is etitly cmed hy usniv It. Price,
$1; money refii'ioed hi everv luiaie'.' where a cu e is
le it made. Address WAKK'4 liKI'ii SIOUK ("an
uiniuestioiied tucl I'iiioilovii, Ali.

ftVKS S a 6 A R O E L IX I H

t!S m .'Wsl 3 ""Via. :";J""J" '.',k
3 V if i w " o.ia.u. d ..... r,... .
W V JL 5V.ir-'.- " ".:- - .. l L.sm .u

Vr2$mftlT A.I ...M.f.,..

BARNEY & BERRY'S c'',alo,xl:;;lt Vue-Ci- r

A r 1 1 iiAitKici nicitiiv,OiVA I J jO. beiiiNUKlKi.D, Mass.
itn(BISae2!aW.ii'ereliei
KIDOER'S PA8TILLk8.?;t;!,,iJi
mmrfWKwrjmvmmmvmmr 'i.ani. wu. m .s

YOUNG MEN eurii to SUHt
O jt! Every ftrailuatf iruiirHiiteed it itaytUK tfita

lior- Ail fK8 k. valeutii.e.
KOC liV04H S riioluiaphk, ot N w Vork

vicm.ty JaIh, at .1.5 cents.
1? L'ltinti Sguure. New York. Send tst;tiM for calHtujiue.

!tliiilue llithBt iii tl In Id0PJU.1 o ViO alii.fM. .N till ( uim1
XJU. J. &lk.l'Uh.S?i. Ll UaUuil. Ulitu,

Complete Works and Dr. Foote'sjhakspean tj a Hf.aith 1omui.v.I year for SI.
hn pleconv frr. Murray II ill I'llh.Co. lat K.Ih St.N'.V

bkln JsieieMLtfea. XuoiiOPIUMS Lowest Pr1 .es. Lioootfa
K.K. Maraii.;iilnev. U'ct

nifk With Stencil Outfits. What cools 4
111 I l tt- rapidly for 54 cts. Catalogue fr.eUIU g. kt. Heascaa, 11J W sb'u St..Hos(jin. Htii
&fifi ek in yur own town. Trnis nnd ,' outfit,t"" ree. Addreas U. lliixtir I Co., l'orllaiid. Maine.

ITTTVTt! ltvolvrr. Cai.Uo(;tie free. A. hires,J( J 1 T7 Uieat Weleiii(uu Works. PiltsliurK.Pa

77 A YEA U ana exvenst s m agents. Dutnt fra.' A d. tress P .1 Anmiatn ll--

179 A WEEK. $12 a day at h nie easily made. Costly
Uutrilfree. Address Taua a Co., AuusLa, MauiB.

tl in l,9fi P" ""y at home. Samples worth S freaipJ IU ift-- Address Sn.vso A Co.. l'orlmiid, Jdaiua
Chrome Cala'dijue. Families, everybody, lowest

pilce. Metropollt.iu Art Co., :t NaesauSt., N.V. (Jity.

ti'T'T - UU tAperiei-- KUdlanlee i l.i aeUi
I V 4 'jvtakfrea, staaw 4 Ox., Auausta.ktuaa.

g;APOmFIEf5
f the Old IlelUbU Ooneentrstted I.y

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING
Directions accompanying each can lor making Rs-S-

and Toilet Soap quirk ly.
IT 18 FULL WKIUHT AJIB BTRKJfUTB.

Ths Market Is flooded with (so-c- a le t) Ooneentratt
I.ye, which Is adulterated with salt and resin, owl wee
make map.

BA TM XOtfJtr, AND MOT TBM

lAPOrJIFIElH
MADS BT THI

Fenniylvania Salt Mannrg Co.,
1MIII.AIKI,PIIIA

ri r f r Will pf fotMS Ui ttcat UU

In ib wnrlL
Th 'h1rtio l.edgrr,
nn yr( frA of pmtiMr.
N and tWply lntrMtlnf
MtriAl atory bnlna Io. 6tli.
1(179. llom lpartintnlril U AlntM worth th prlo ot th

aiiiHiorin m ono. nimpn
enp'M Kim. ArldrM T 1 1 K
1 , I M i I It , Ii p I n o . 1 1;

4& Cure Yourself
.lust ruhllshed, and selllnir like wlld-nr- e, a hook

entitled 1 Vl.HV MAX IIISOWl IMM'TUK.
A Practical IU usehold Phvsic au. A nulde to promote
health, cure ills, ase and pro'ona lite IS J. llauult di
A yets, M. I). KuHy Illustrated, $4.00.

(Selil only i,y miiscnptioni th.
TO AGENTS ;"t ink to sell erer known.

etc.. address
J.V.CA11I.1 TO fc .. Puli!1she'-s",Iv.Y- . Hu

la einhittered hy Drojisy, Kidney,
itls.lder or Crinnry Complaints.WHEN Itntht'j lllsease, Uravsl orGenara)
Debility, take .

Hunt's ItemedyJI
Retention of t rine. Diaixrtes, Pain

In the Side, ll.tck ami l.o us. Kxcrss-e-s

LIFE and Intemperance, are cuiad hy
1 1 Klit 'a llrmeily. All llneasel
of the Kidneys. Ilia Iderand t'rlnary

Oreana are cure I hy IIiiCa Itemrdy. Kam ly
Phywcinnsuse lluld Itrnirey. en.l lor pauipBioi
to WM. K, CI.AHK.K, Provluciice, It. I.

EfR DISEASES.
Hn. C. K. Siiokvaksh (the wll-know- u Anral Surneon

of KeadltiK, Pa.1 Klves all his lime tn the t rest men t ot
D.'iifhrts and Illsensea f the Kar at hi.-- oftl e. II 'e
success has ntn him s national reputation, i specially
on runnitift ear and Catarrh. Call or send fer his lltt'e
Pook on the Eur, its Diseases and their treatment
free to nil. lilt larite Hook (tl.tsi iinirea). price
IJ. Address Dr. 10 NIIOb.n.lHHIl,
Aural Ktii'ireon, Iteodliitr, I't.

r'OU
L0.0.F.
K.ofP.

1.0.0 T.
K, of H,

A.O D.W. iiiim in. mi s aiiiii ir if n si mm ilwiii

Mra Men, ffai, and a'l other Boeletlet
imida to order hv K1. I.ille.T A Co., CdurbuM,
Onia. Nnn4t for t'rire MAntm.
Military ana Firemen's Ooods, Banners A rises

A large elnht-pi- ? paper of BO htoad columns wll
he sent post-pai- d to auy address, oue year for

OiSTii DOLLAR.
Address T1IR Sf V. V Y. City

THIS NEW

ELASTIC TRUSS
Ha a Pad dlSntai fraat all etWes, h
Mieshsps, wllk lt

iiiEHSIBLcj
of th. kor, wkll. Ik llll ts IS

a UTOTILI
III WITH

ue Hernia Is held securely d. ud sugbi. aad a rsAtaal ear .e
tain. It is .say, durable and ehaap. heal St Mail. Cln.l.r
". EflB'eston Truss Co., Chicago, III

PETROLEUM TTAnTlTTltn JELLY
Grand Medal Silver Medal

Philadelphia at Paria
Rxposltiou. , Exposition.

This wonderful suhstance Is acknowledged hy physi-
cians throutihryst the world to be the best remrdy dis-
covered for the cure of Wopnds, Hums, Hheumaftsiu,
Skin Diseases, Piles, Catarrh, Chhhialns, Ac. In ord t
that every one may try It, It is put un in lflsridlt.1
cent bott.es for household use. Ohtaln It from your
d tiitulst. and you will find II superior to aiiytblnii yu
Il ive ever e.sed.

Sr. KuehUl'i
I'terine

CATHOUCOM

will n.isltlvelv euro Femulr AVeaknesa. aurh as Fall.
Iiiit nf tha Wnmli, Whites, Chronic Inflammation or
I'h'eiHt hin of the Womb, Incident Al Hemorrhage or
Kloiidlni;, ruinful, Sutipressed aim! Irregular ileus,
tniuthm, Ac. An old und reliable remedy. Mend po.
ti.l c.inl fur a puinphlet, with treatment, cures and
certliieates f mm physicians nnd patients, to How--

rt ti Miliar I. UUca,N.Y. bod by all lruisUU
(t.rsi per Lhjii.o.

CURED FREh.
J An Infallible and unexcelled Remedy fu

'lts,Kpllepy or KalllnarKlrhneas
--Jg wavrrssuteil to eflect a speedy and

1 I'KHMAMKJVTcure." A f" liotU) of i
unowned specific and a TaluahlsJL' ITS Treatise sent to any snfJerui
sendlnt;

address.
me his P. O. and ss

Da. H. II HIT. m i Pearl Street. New'To- -

MQJJIO. KORWI- -
COD-LIVE- R Oil

Is perfectly pure. Pronounced tlie beet by the Jrirh.
set medical atitlioritioa in the world. Given hiKlieat
award at 1'i World's KitHieitions. and at Pans. 1HV8.

Itoldby Drue-tria-l. W.li.gicbigflciio &i o.,N. Y.

MAKKTiVAlX'S SEW'llOOK,

THE TRAMP ABROAD

Oooit 1 Intra for Aueutti Ahead.
Prt spectuses for this universally looked for Hook now

ie,dy. Speak quick and secure territory. "A wont (

fie trie? in MnfficitiU.,t
App y u F. E. RI.ISS, Hartford, t.

WARKER BRO'S CORSH.
trie Hlcfs) Mr11 at Itc rciuii'auis Kxi'tw'Tio:;,

ever n'l AuhtIi-.h- t"iiii(.f(ttm-- 'I hfl
1'I.KXIIII.E IIIPt'OKSKI
(I.U UlUl'li H ARftAMTICD ItUl tul-rv-

d.iwn i.v.-i- thr 111 fil.-- l Th- -l

IMPROVED HEALTH CORSET
ii Willi Di Hiujih u Hu.l. b
In aoft and fl. xltil anl couUlm u
Utiifi. Prut hy mail, l.b9.

itr U by U ltllu f nierchntits.
WARN KB BK0H.. tftl Arott4wftt.K.

GENTS WANTED FOR A TOUR

ROUND THE WORLD
BY GENERAL GRANT.

This Is the fnstest-seilln- book ever published, snd the
on.y complete and authentic history of (rfant'sTravela
Send for circulars containing a full description of the
wora auu our extra lerins 10 AKenij. Aiinress

Nstioml Pubusiiinu Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

.Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs
Demonstrated best by IlKiHKST 1IONOKS AT AI.L
WDIll.U'S KXPdSITlONS t'OHTWKLVK YEARS.
at Paris, l.soT; Viasaa, tiATlauo, 1875; Puitsnciy--
I'liiA, IMTli; Pahis, and Ukahd hwaulsu Ii old Mkdal,
I iirt. Oiuy American tri;ans ever awarded highest hon-
ors at any sucli. Mold for cash or installments. Iu.cs- -
thatld Cataiouuks and Circulars w it b new styles and
prices scut free. MASON at UAjaL,l UMUAM CO.
llostou, New York or Chicago.

OH 30 DAYS' TRIAL7
W will gt'ntl our Eiectro-Yoltd- Belts nl othfr

Kh ctrtc AwilliiriciH iun ttul for 3i) lny to thow
ailtit-tf- wittt yrrwu Itrtiility ami disniiitab a jHTMtiat
iuuurc. aisikii intj i.iver, Money., Kiieuuittilniu. r ra!y-Hih-

k c. A wire t ure auarantettt or no pnv.
Ad ln tis Voltaic lit-I- t Co., larshU, Mich.

il LsiV A u tt. bulai t ol tltto itir uiuuih jAiitf
Axpeatt-a- or allow a lara cutuuiisaion, to Mil our caw
dq (iiiurful 4'e mean vhti v ny. a

iJa frtj A.iJif , hJtL.iM .. Utwtoaual. MicU

IU Frotlu on 30 davs' Invehtmeut of tinnll Krie r. k., October 18.
proportional returns every week on Stock Optloni of

SaMla 9W, 10U,
OftU iul KfortB and Ctn ulara free. Address
T POTTEK WhiUT t CO., Uunkera. 3 WallSt.,N.Y

TRCT1I IB MIGDTTI
VtoJaaavf UattiaM, tb rel Mpaanafc

as ..d imiJ. U la UO (aaaav
a ik ysa a,, kai,tjl, af Vysa au4
lock mf half, aaaai Uan rvrrt aixtssra
of foar fatar kwabusl at sih, laiuaia af
essl naaaa, tha Una ai.4 sao siWa Jm

RO KflO A YKAll Gl'AHATKI l,1I.)JU. AKenls Wanted. 1 have the beat
tl.iriKS fob AKenta. Over s) agente are now making
rroiu 2 to aia a nay. aena siauip ror pariicuii
Kav. S. X. HICK, Atlitvu, WUiUuib.rlaud fa.

JfVtrrr OUT t

Bells of Corneville
A hsudsom and complete edition of trie"tc1!s of

L'ernevhle" hv planum tie. Is now readyi and as the
music, the acllna. scenery and costuming are quit
wlllilu tlie re.ic.1 of amateurs, It Is sine to he extensive-
ly iilven and enjue.l. rretty, lively French vlllaea
seenes,conlrnsilnn with events In the haunted castle,
mnke a spirited couihliiatlon. Welds unolJectlonabls,
Ftice, I.IW. '

VIIITII HOI1KS, the new Sunday Rchool 8onf
Book, by Abbey and Munner, bids fair to he one of the
most successful books of Its class, ss It Is undeniably
one of the sweetest and best. It will pay to buy oue, IT

only to smg from at home. Price au cents,

VOICR OF WO UN 11 II. (U O. Ki srsoh.) t
perdoxen.

TKH TKMPIjU. (W. O. Pssaitis ) Ki per doien-HE-

Ml'VrilUlfr fsimJlNs CI.ASUKS.
(A, N. Johnson.) (C per doieu.

Th above ars our three newest Slnnlnd Rchool nooks.
The Brst two have a full set of tunes for oholrs,

Re full lists of New Sheet Music, erery week In ths
Mtmcut Jimmt. That Is the way to keep well Informed
ot all new issues. Mailed for 6 cents.

Walt for these hooks (almost through the press)!
TF.II'KHAHVl! JKtTKliN, J H. Tenney.
AM Kit I C a. N AIVIHIiSl ltR.I'sltlUlt Olts.AN lnsi'HOCTIOlw

IlOUIt. A. N. Juhhsom.

OLIVER D1TS0X A CO., Boston.
C. II. DITSON X CO.,

848 Broadway, New Torks
t. K. DITMOIV CO..

9t Chestnut St.. Phllaelalphlau

l 1 afffiT ir r - ff 111 inn i i

PERMANENTLY CURES
7

KIDNEY DISEASES,il LIVER COMPLAINTS,r. i

t:3 Constipation and Pilos.
IT HAS

WONDERFUL WHY?
1 llRCAt:SR IT ACTS ON Till:

.,;mvi:r,tiie bowels ani kiu
i.MiYH AT THE SAjlE TI.1IIC.

Becauso It oleanses tha aystem of
the poisonous humors that dovolopo nIn Kidney and Urinary tilnonseo. Bile
lousnees, Jnundlce, Conctlpntlon,
fiico, crin Rheumatism, Neuralgia
and Komalo disorders.

KIDS EY.WOKT la a dry veuctuble com-peun-d

aad enn be aent by mull prcpul.l.
JOneparkape will mnke Ix i(scrinei!:rltie.

a. jl c x. jL'i" 3xro"vr i
'hi Ituy It at the PruBclsta. I'rloc, !.0.

V5I.T.B,KCAUn:0aCfl., rrcpriston,
5 Itiirllnarton, Vt,

. . .r .a M ,1 ii "a

in ii m fcn.it gar.-- - jccia

m SMITH OBUM CO.

First Established I Moat Successful I

To SIB. INSTBUMKNTS have a Standard Talo la
the

Loading Markets
6Of tho World !

Irarrwhar recogrdaad as tha FIN BT IN TON!, ; ,

OVER 80,000
lfaila and In nit, New Designs onetantly I'es
Work and Lowest Prices.

XaT" Band for a Catalog a.

Trenont St.,opp.Wal!liaiiAC:., Boston. Mass

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.
''til Mtinn 00rTUT IS JUiTl laoULDUU

WHAT I SH..LL f nUZCRSMtLg
I 00 AFftR THIS I. GREASEVi

FOR AI,V. HY AMi OKAl.l KS.
Awarded tht Mr. UAL OF HOXOH at the Centennial

and 7'rtiif A'ri'ijnVionff.

Chicago. FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO., Hew Yori.

C A laal
a.-- i'- -n au'ls. w a lMa cUaaasa, wltk Ma beat.. a1 in th um , alM ska tev rM.luaMuu a asaaltafee IS', lato itk. ?au A FaataW.

i,OCO,000 ACRES
Waled tot yams

ED RIVER VALLEY OPTHE MO TTH.
(as toa ttaaak kiar artoaa aad aaay Ma

faau wttsslKSIi.Saewiai.1 nflidtea
D. A. sUoXINlAY, Land Crw'r,

bM. a. M. M. Ky, . aasl, Mimm.

For Iti'tiutv of rollsli. bavin? a a, Cloaalsiioji
OurbiJiiy nii ( Ik I'lH'tjiii

AUK A IsTEAS! ALT. T1IK T1IWK
ine very beet goods direct from the Importers at Pall

Cba oaual cont. ltebt plan ever oltereu t Club Ai;ent
aud urge Buyers. ALL KXPUKSa CllAllliK PAID

w telMsKKKlfi.
The tlreut American Tea CompHny,

SI and U: Vssiy Ntreet, Nw Vera
p.t). Kcna;tr.

.1 in Wall Hi. ii. makeSlOtOlOOOi; everv nioiitti. Ii....k
enuialuuitf Vervtlni..

Address BAIIKKs CO.. li.iA.i. if Vi all butN,Y


